
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOR MIVHO.K-

HKI.

.

.

Dr. lioner , Olobo bldff. 'Phone 413-

.tK

.

rrailnn makes photos 1.50 tloz '
WeiRbach burners at Hlxby a. Tel 15-

3.OudncUer
.

beer. L, Hoscnfelclt , ngfnt.
Perry pictures. AloTander'n. 3S3 Bway.-

Dr
.

StPplienson. Mcrrlam blk. , room 221

Schmidt photos arc guaranteed to plenso-

.llctnorfl
.

, r n Alexander & Co. , Art Em-
porium

¬

, to 311 llroadwny.-
C

.

U Jnrnuemln & 'o , Jewelers nnd op-

ticians
¬

, 27 Hniiih Main street.
Got > our work done at the popular Eagle

laundry , 721 Uroadwnj. 'I'hono 15i-

.W

.

C. Ettep undertaker 23 Pcnrl street.-
Telephone1

.
* onice , 07 , residence , 33

Hoe r.itser100! pounds make you J10-
03lootc' < Stork Peed Co . Council Blurts-

.Thil
.

will of the Hto houN M Orockwell-
wn * adm'ttnl' to prob.no In the district
rourt > f ter lny-

.Fhcrlilnn
.

roil makot n Hrpp (lame nnn
clear lln . but nosmoke or soot. 1'enlon &
roley , sole nspnts-

Thn Ladle * of tlw Maccabeet will hol l

their rpKiilur session Tuetdiy nftcrnoon ut
the usual tllm and nliuc.-

A
.

niarrlat'ii Hren p was l ucd > rsterdi-
tn

>

Morton Collins aseO n , nnd I.lrzlo.-
M Knudnon , UK d 1C, both or Council Uluffs

The Dnnni society of the First Christian
ohurnh will mprt Tuesday Afternoon nt-
S.rOoilnck Instead of Wednesdaj this WCPK

(Jut Hohnlng of thp phnliif ? Piano com-
pany

¬

of Nv' Vork wan In the city jester-
ria

-

> . palling on Mur Hourlclus , the music
dealer.

< ' Dpptknn has taken out a building per-
mit

¬

for the trcctlon of threp two-story
frame collages In Grimes' addition , to cost

J C. IJIxby was awarded the contract
for putting In the ga machinery nnd llpht-
llit

-
; BJKtPtn of thu Klblcr business Mock

< H Woodbine , In.-

A
.

stranger giving the name of Kd Duffey
was detected In the net ot stealing n bolt
of silk in Hello's store List evening HP
was turned oxer to the custody ot the
police

llemy Saunders of this city , a graduate-
of thp 99 class of the High school , cur-
rlpd

-
off the 200-yard dash nt the sopho-

morefreshman
¬

Held meet of the University
of Wisconsin Inst week

The ra p against Paul Chllds. the crip-
pled

¬

negro boy charged with knocking Jiih-
P

-
r Kirk a white boj , sen 'lcvi with his

ciutoh , was dismissal In Justice Vlen's
courlealerday morning

J M Thomna , the old-time printer , left
lant evening for Mech.inlc burg , I'.i. , on a.
visit Io his sister "Jake ' as he Is fa-
miliarly

¬

known to his friends , Io still a-
cr pplu from rheumatism

Silas 'Warner of 112 Stutsman Mrert died
last ( ut St neinard's hospital of
consumption aged 50 jeara He had been
In the hospital four week" . Notice of fu-
neral

¬

will 'be given later
All members of lodge No. 23 ,

Anplpnt Free and Accepted Masons , are
rotiiipitul to meet this afternoon nt 2-

o'clock nt Moronic hall to attend the fu-
neral

¬

of the lite SyK ester S. Nasn.
The rpgul.ir mpet'ng of the Theosophlcnl-

pocliitv will bo hold this afternoon nt the
residence of Jlrs. George 1 * . Grlswold , 705
Hazel street , at 3 o clock The subject for
dlsni'ilon will be " ''Man's Duty to Man. "

Colonel r. C Reed was thp heaviest loserbj the llrp Friday at Lake Mnnawa. Irre-
spective

¬

of the Insurance which he carried
on his furnltuie and residence , lip esti-
mates

¬

his loss nt about J5 000 Colonel
Heed I" preparing to go v uth to live.

Poll Tax Collpclor Alwood has prcpired
his report for the six months ending Sep ¬

tember 3i) , which i hothat 1,556 persons
worked out the tax aggregating $3112 and
KG p.ilcl In cash , aggregating 306. This Is
1ho largest amount , ever collected by apoll tax collector.

.1 W McMurry of Kansas Cllly , one of
thu contt actors on the Fort Dodge & . Omaha.
load -grading arrived In the city yester-
d.ij

-
from IJtlle Hock. Ark , where he Is

interested In the building of a railroad.Jlp expects to stay here all this week look ¬
ing after his Interests.

The funeral of the late Sylvester S Nash
will bo held tnls afternoon at 3 o'clock from
St. 1'iul's Episcopal church Instead of from
the .Masonic U'mple , as previously -arranged.
Interment will be in Walnut Hill cemetery
nnd the funeral will bo under the auspices
of IJluft City Masonic lodge The' services
will be conducted by Rev. George HdTvard-
Walk. .

Matilda , fho 15-year-old daughter of Mr ,
nnd Mis A. Ivcrson , died yesterday morn ¬
ing ut the family home in Weston ofUphold fever after an illness of three
weeks. The funeral will bo held tomor-
row

¬

morning nt 10 o'clock from the Weston
Methodist church nnd Interment will be
In Prost cemetery. Her father and brothernre very low with the same disease.

The case of the discharged poldler , Jeff
Huston , arrested Friday night with a num ¬

ber of stolen articles in his possession , was
continued In police court jesterday untiltomorrow morning' Huston'p arrfst wan a-
clever piece of work on the part of Of¬
ficer Claar , who captured the man Just ns
IIP was on the point of hiring a bicjcle on
which ho evidently Intended to make hisescape from the city.

The attraction at the Do-liany theatci to-
night

¬

is "Joshua Slmpkln * " It starts In
with fun and gets funnier as the plaj pro-
ceeds

¬

The company has two binds to
enliven the occasion The specialties aie-uptod.ito and the singing and dancing arefeaturts that will plcaso any audience Thecompiny carries some spticlal scenery thatwill bo well worth seeing , especially thelln filing sawmill scene.

Word was received In this city yester ¬
day of the death of David Taylor , infantson of Edwin and Rachel Carothers Raker ,near Neola Death was caused by choleraInfantum , and the funeral will occur to-
morrow

¬- from the Pre l terlnn church ofNpola Mrs. Raker formerly made her homewith Mrs Rachel Harmon of this city ,
vvheio she has many friends to sympathize
with her In this allllctlon-

N.. Y. PlurobiDK company. Tel , 250.

New neckbards put. on shirts free ot-
tharyo for regular customers at the Bluft
City laundry , 31 North Mala.

For o > sters go to Sullhnn , the grocer.

CtMirrnl Illume FnriilNlicrx.
During the past week wo had a big run

on our 100-pleco dinner sets that went for
? C 50 , former price , 900. Wo have a few
of them left jet to go nt JO 50. Nicely dcc-
otnted

-
China pieces worth 75 cents , now 03

cents each , also some worth $125 to go nt-
7fi cents. Wo not yet advanced our
prices on carpets nnd wo undcroell nny
other carpet house In the city. Our prices
nro marked In plain figures. Ion a Furni-
ture

¬

nnd Carpet Company , 407 Boadway ,

Keller & Band , proprietors.

Pine Missouri Wood for by Gilbert
Brew

Sullivan's oysters nro the favorites In
Council Bluffs-

.Itfiil

.

IXati- Transfer * ,

Thn following transfers vero filed yes-
terday

¬

In the abstract , title nnd loan ofllco-
of J. W. Squire , 101 Pearl Btreet :

: : S Httenliclmer to Luhi n Doty ,
l t 5 , block 40 , Hecrs' HUbdlv o
Council Hluffii. w. d $ 150-

MO

William Wr.ij to Lulu 13 Doty , west
; feet lot ! . block 4 , Ileera1 arid ,
Council niuITs , w d-

J J Stewart , <. utoi , to Mike
MiHllIko , lot 4 , block 15. Cochran's
ndd to Council Hhift'H , dppd . . .

J A Uill'ck nnd nlfe to James A.
Wlatt , lot S block 30. add ,

Council muffs , w. d-

A
1,000

mi (i lillllck and hunlmnd to haniP ,

lot S. block 3. Mxnster's Ilenton
street ndd , Council Hluff? , w d , 600

Mary Woker lon and husband to
William C Kudel , cast 100 feet of
lot 13 , ollliclal plat of sec. 0 77-31 ,
nnd Houtli 75 test of neU soU 977-
V

-
, d COO

Six transfers , total 2,47-

5Firstclass stenographer , with experience ,

wanted at onlce of Aultman , Miller & Co ,
1304 South Main street , Council Bluffs.

Scientific optician , Wollrnan 409 Br'dway.-

Davli

.

Belli pain-

t.FARSV8

.

LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
nnd Iowa James N Casady. Jr. ,
1W Mull ! St . Council HlufTs.

LIFE INSUBANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

For Cu U or I.oiiuuil Ou ,

13. II , SHEATH & CO. ,
Q I'cnrl Street , Council llludi , Iowa.

MONEY COMES POURING IN

Over Two Thoufand Dollars Hniaed for tha

Entertainment of the Volunteers.

SOLDIERS WILL BE WELL CARED FOR

Work of I'miurltiK to IVplromr Iloinr-
ilie Cnllnnt icinrir t I" 1'ro-

Hh
-

Comnieiiil-
nlilc

-
.Vctl > It ) .

Subscriptions to the fund to defray the ex-

penses

¬

of the reception to the Flfty-fim Iowa
came In at a lively rate ycfiterday and last
evening Chairman Hart of the nuance com-

mittee
¬

announced that upward of $2 200 was
In the

* treasury. Treasurer Painter Knox of
the High school graduates' committee , which
has started out to raise $1,000 bj the> "end-
leas chain" letter system , reported yesterday
that , although the letters were only sent out
Friday , answers have been received already
from upward of 200 persons throughout the
state. The banks of this city are lending
material assistance to the committee nnd are
enclosing ono of the circular letters In all
of their correspondence. The publicity given
to thfl plan through the press has also
brought In returns , as among the letters re-

ceived
¬

jeaterday by Treasurer Knox were
several from persons In outlying towns , who ,

although they had received no letter , en-

closed
¬

their contribution and stated that
they sent letters to three ot their friends
asking them to do likewise.-

At
.

a meeting of the executive committee
yesterday morning It was decided to appoint
an auditing committee and publish In the
dally papers all receipts and expenditures.-
Chailcs

.

H. Hannan , Wllllnm IMooro nnd Fred
H. Hill were appointed as such committee.
The Grand hotel was selected as regimental
headquarters for the day of the reception

Chairman Casper of the decorating com-

mittee
¬

was Instiuctejtl to prepare an estimate
of the cost of suitably decorating the Ma-

sonic
¬

temple hall , the Odd Fellows' hall anil
the two floors In the Elseman building where
It Is proposed to hold the banquet.

The refreshment committee Is up to Its
cars in work and jcnterday mailed copies of
the following letter to 600 of the most prom-
inent

¬

farmcts In the county :

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la , Dot. 21 Dear
Sir : The Flfty-llrst Iowa volunteer rel-
ment

-
Is now returning from war , after

having performed valiant service In the
Philippines Theiy ate expected to arilve-
In this city about November 6 , ISO'J , whete
they will disband

Tne undersigned have been appointed a
committee having in charge'' the refresh-
ments

¬

, and whose duty It will be to furnlt.li-
nt least two meals ta the returning soldier
hojs. In order Io succesfullj accomplish
this nnd furnish such refreshment as Pot-
taw attamalc' ' county will be proud of , It Is-

neces's.iry to a 1 irge supplj of feud ,

and we respectfully ask that jou contribute
as many of the articles named below aj
you feel able :

Turkeiys , chicken0 , ducks , potatoes ,

squash , pumpkin , apples , pears , eggs , milk
cream.

Please advlso 111 Immediately on enclosed
card the quantlt > jou will furnish , aCte-
twhleh we will advise jou where to deliver
same. We also ask that > ou will make ,

n canvass in iour Immediate neighborhood
for supplies , and let > our reply Include
the total amount thus promised you-

.It
.

is seldom it hat wel all have an oppor-
tunity

¬

such as tihls , and trust > ou wll
assist In making our efforts a success
Yours respectfully ,

E. W. HART ,
MRS. MARIA T. KIRKLAND ,

MISS MARY L , T1NLEY.
H. W. BINDER.-

Agnew's
.

band of Creston , conceded to b-

one of the best uniformed musical organiza-
tions

¬

In the state , has tendered its services
for the day of the celebration and has been
accepted as the band of the executive com ¬

mittee. The organization Includes fort }

pieces. Invitations were sent yesterday to
the following to participate In the exer-
cises

¬

: Senators Allison and Gear , Hon. D-

B. . Henderson , Congressmen Hull , Hepburn-
Laccy , Cousins , Dolllver and McPherson ;

Captain J. F. Merry of Dubuque , Henry
Vollmer of Davenport , A. B , Cummins ot
Des Molnes , Lafa Young of Des Molnes.

Council Bluffs lodge , No. 70 , Ancient Order
of United Workmen , paid In $25 to Chairman
Hart of the finance committee , being the
amount ot Its subscription to the general
expense fund. The lodge numbers among
Its members several of the men of Com-
pany

¬

l>.

Cabinet Grand Upright Piano , well taken
care of , In perfect order , $35000 when new ,

now for sale at 175.00 at Bourlclus' Music
House , 335 Broadway. Taking Into consider-
ation

¬

that the price of GOOD pianos Is ris-

ing
¬

, thla in an unheard-of bargain , but we
need the room for our new pianos. Where
the organ stands upon the building.

Lodge No. CO , Star of Jupiter , will give
a ball. Odd Fellows' hall , Thursday evening ,

October 26 , 1809. Tickets , Including re-

freshments
¬

, 35 cents-

.Sullivan's

.

solid packed oysters , 30 cents.
Nothing beats 'em-

.SOCIUTV

.

i.cotixcn , m.urrs.
Record of HIP DnliiKH of the Swell Set

DurlilK ) < I'liMt WueU.-
A

.
few more such warm da > s as yesterday

and the world of society will forget that the
senson for gaieties Is at hand. Only the
modistes and shopkeepers realize how near
Is the opening of the social season and
they are driven to distraction. Whispers
of a reception and dance to bo given Novem-
ber

¬

0 have set women n-thlnklng about new
gowns and various other preparations The
past week was marked only by the Wads-
worthTllton

-
muslcalc , and for the corning

week the Invitations Issued by Mrs. Charles
Rodney Tyler give tha only promise of-
gaiety. .

Very charming was the muslcalo given
Tuesday afternoon at Royal Arcanum hall
by Mrs , H W. Tilton nnd Mrs J. G. Wads-
worth , The musical features were pro-

vided
¬

by Mrs , Wadenorth , whoso singing
needs no eulogies , and Prof , Garclssen of
Omaha , whose fine voice Is creating a sen-

sation
¬

In both cities. Prof. Slmms acted as-

accompanist. . Daylight WPS excluded from
the rooms and the soft glow of tnnumerabla-
candlra and lamps was substituted Aspar-
agus

¬

, ferns and palms furnished the decor-
ations

¬

, with hero nnd there a dash of
autumn foliage Tlio hostesses were as-

sisted
¬

In receiving and seating their guests
by Mr John Davis , Mrs Victor E. Bcirfler ,

Mrs. E. E Aylesworth and Dr. Sarah Smith.
Mrs E. H. Walters and Mrs. A P Hanchett
presided at the refreshment table , which
was decorated In pink roses nnd rose-shaded
candles , They were assisted by MI s Frances
Dalley and MUs Belle Ilarkness ,

Mr , and Mrs. Woodworth Allen enter-
tained

¬

the Euchre club Wednesday evening.
The prizes were won by Mrs. Williams and
Mr Cameron Patterson. The next meeting
will bo held at the home of Mr , and Mrs.
Douglas N , Graves Wednesday evening of
this week

Woodworth Allen was pleasantly surprised
Friday evening by the members of the party
whom he conducted through the Yoecmlto-
valley. . The perpetrators went to the Allen
homo on Fifth avenue armed with dainty
refreshments' and a gift for their host

Mrs. Douglas N. Graves will entertain
the next tea for the women of St Paul'o
church on Wednesday , November 1

Mr and Mrs. W. L Douglass are home
from the east.

Miss Judge returned Wednesday from a
visit with friends In Chicago.

Miss Clark , who has been visiting Mr ) .

F. P. Wright , returned the e arly part of
the week to her home In Iowa City ,

Miss Mary FllrkliiRcr of Pierre , S I ) ,

who hn been visiting her brolhw. Messrs
T. and I FIlckliiRcr , left Wedncnlay-

to visit relathcs In Btiehnnmi county.
Miss Claudia Scott has returned from a

two months' lilivlth relatives and friends
at Ottiimwa , la

Mrs F. W Miller returned Wednesday
From n week's visit with friends nt Tabor
nnd Olenwood.

Mrs G M. Dodge and her guest , Miss
flomans , left Friday for New York

Mrs Waller Stllltnan anl children have
returned from n visit with relatives In the
eastern part of the slnte-

Mis R G. Mutntna Ifl cnterlalnlng her
mint nnd cousin , Mrs A Nosers nnd Miss
Gertrude lingers of Belolt , Kan-

Mr. . and Mrs. Bland Hlshton have ns their
guc-sts Mrs. H F Mocller of Detroit nnd
Miss Ethel Smith of Saglnaw , Mich.-

Mr
.

and Mrs Henry Olerlch ot North
Twoutytliird street are entertaining Mrs.
Frank Ilusaltcr of Grant City , la-

Mr. . J. E Wallace returned Thursday from
nn extended trip In South DHkotn , where
ho was looking after his mining Interests

Torrcy Everett loft Friday evening for
Chicago

.Allen Dudley Is spending a few tlajs at
theIVrrv home at Quick

Mr. and Mrs of h'lrst avenue en-
tertained

¬

last week Mies Hobccca Logsdon-
ot Tabor , I.i

Mrs Janncy returned Tucedav from a six
weeks' visit with relatives at Ottnnnva , la-

Gcorgp Shugart of Philadelphia was the
guest list week of his uncle , E. L Shugart ,

nnd other relatives In this city.
Mrs Crosswalto of Portland. Ore. , was

the guest last week of her brolhor , Mr. Louis
F. Murphy.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. Htintlngton of North
Seventh street nro enjoying a visit from
their son , Mr William Huntlngton of New-
York nnd his wife nnd family.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs J B Atkinslsltcd In Red
Oak during the pistvrok

Miss Edna Bonham icturned Tuesday from
a two months' visit with friends and rela-
tives

¬

In Denver , Colo.-
Rev.

.
. and Mrs M > ron C. Waddell enter-

tained
¬

list week Mrs C. E. Flclsbach nnd
daughter of Shen.uido.ih.

The Women's Whist club will be enter-
tained

¬

Tupfcdav afternoon by Mrs. Cory. On
November 1 Miss IdaBloorc of Denver , Cole , ,

will open a cla n In whist nn'l n" nv of thc |
women of this city will Join MINI Moore Is
ono fif the noted whist pln > ers of her sox
nnd will be the guest of Mrs W. B Guthrlc ,

president of the Omaha Whl t club
Mr. and Mrs William F. Sledentopf re-

turned
¬

Tuesday from their trip to Now York.
They witnessed theflrst jacht race between
Columbia nnd Shamrock.

Judge Hyatt ot Webster City , la. , mas the
Ritest last week ot Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
AtUna.-

Mrs.
.

. C. L. Hammel left Wednesday on n
visit to Los Angeles. Cal.-

A
.

number of Council Bluffs people have re-

ceived
¬

Invitations to the reception to bo-

glvrii Thursda ) evening by Mr. and Mrs. W.-

A
.

Pnxton of Omaha In honor of Miss Show
nnd MKs Short ot Cleveland , O. Dancing
will commence at 10.30 o'clock-

Mr
-

and Mrs J. B. Atkins nre entertain-
ing

¬

Mrs. Joseph Hardy Hardlo ot Esthcr-
lllo

-
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Lcmars.

The members of Palm grove No. 11 , Wood-
men

¬

Circle , to the number of thirty-eight ,

will enjoy a box party nt the Trocadcro on
Tuesday evening

The engagement of Miss Margaret T. Cody
of this city nnd Mr. Walter J. Klrkland of
Omaha Is announced , the wedding to tnko-
plicc Wednesday oven Ing nt the homo of the
bride 1702 Sixth avenue.

John N. Baldwin and eon. Jack , returned
last week from Virginia. iMra. Baldwin will
lemaln for n week longer with her sister at-

Wntervllle , N. Y.
Miss Jcsephlno Jennings entertained Sat-

urday
¬

evening in honor of her cousin , Miss
Grace Box of Hldgewny , Out.-

Ml
.

and Mrs , W Crossley are entertaining
n 1m' " pirty at their residence In Garner
township.

o i shuirt nnd Miss Myrtle E. Cutler
were married Wednesday evening In the
presence of a few relatives and Intimate
friends nt St Paul's Episcopal church , the
ceremony being performed by the rector ,

( Continued on Ninth Pago. )

WM , WELCH TRANSFER LINE

llrlMorn Council HliilTN mill Oinnlin ,

Untoi Reasonable. Satisfaction Ounranteed.
Council muffs ortlce , No. 8 North Mainstreet. Telephone 12S Omaha olllce re-

moved
¬

to 311 South Twelfth street. Tele-
phone

¬

130-
3.Connections

.
made with South Omaha.

Carpets , rugs , lace curtains , linoleums ,

window shades , portieres , etc. Prices at the
factories are creeping up on all these goods , but
we bought a big stock before the rise began ,

therefore we can sell you some of the finest car-
pets

¬

and goods in our line , kept in any store in
the tri-cities , at prices that are reasonable and
reasonable means bargains with us. All we aek-
is that you call in and see our goods before you
buy. "We will convince you that to buy of us ,

means money saved. Our carpets are of tha
latest designs and patterns that come from the
looms and it is 1899 stock.-

No

.

shelf-worn goods kept in our st-
ore.Stoekert

.

Carpet Co. ,
205 Broadway. Council Bluffs.

One Week More and

Then Cold Weather
If you want to get thorugh the winter

with little cost you should buy our Hot
Ulast.

1 hitvo used Cole's Hot Blast Heater
one jear , heating four looms and some-
times

¬

live last winter. It consumes
about one-half of the fuel (soft coal ) that
other stoves used ; hoUK lire o> or night
with less than a bucket of real at bed-
time

¬

and gives a nice Iho in the morn-
ing

¬

with night fuel. It is as clean as a
hard coal buiner , emltb no smoke or gas
and ghcs equable heat. The most eas-
ily

¬

handled and gives the best satisfac-
tion

¬

of any heater have used in over
twenty years. Sincerely youis.-

G.

.

. 1' . FRY ,

Pastor nth Avenue M. n. Church.-
Wo

.

guarantee lesults and if you mo-
dlsfeatlRlied after thirty days we will
take it ba-

ck.COLE

.

& COLE
41 Main Street ,

Council Bluffs.

Invest Your Money Safe ,

Buy a first mortgage netting you 5 p r cent interest ,

Buy a farm in Iowa or Nebraska.
Purchase city property in Omaha or Council Bluffs.

CXTJT 39 Pearl Street ,or Jra council
have the above investments for sale. Call on or write them

ESTABLISHED 188-

1.HENRY

.

GEORGE
IO Cents. 6 Cents.

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS. 4
5H

John G. Woodward & Co
4

Tonight Mostly All Fun !
Iho Great Pastoral Comedy-

.ThrilHtifr

.

JOSHUA SIMPKINS
Suw Mill Scone-

.OIIAIOIINCl
.

Ml SIC. JJ.XCKLLKNT SIXOING-
.iUACDPl

.
( h DA.MUNC IM'-TO IMT13 Sl

A KAMOt'S OHC'llK.STltA.
Two nnd oiu'lialf liouis of solid uiuuhcnient. AVutdi for the grand

noon day iwtiuiU' . TWO HANDS ud.
follow oil by the funny tanner ba TWO. Ono liumUomcly uniformed ,

One Year's Evidence
tic year ago last Thursday we began business in

Council Bluffs and announced that wo Avould sell the boat
shoes made for men and women for 350. That we have

done a largo business on our 3.50 shoes ia self evident. We have
warranted every pair to be satisfactory in every particular nnd out
of the year's business we have had just one pair returned to us-
.In

.

our $ y.60 bhoes wo give you all the style , comfort and service it-
is possible to put in a shoe nnd the only thing you can get for the
extra 1.50 when you pay § 5 for a pair of shoes is the glory of
wearing some familiar trade mark.

0 ttr 3.50 Shoes arc iimdo by ( ho best manufact-
urers

¬

In the country , but wo don't pay them a fancy price for the
use of their nnino or for them to advertise the goods for us. Wo de-
pend

-
on the mot it of our goods to build our business.

Your tnonex's worth or your money ba-
ck.Hamilton's

.

Shoe Store , 412 Broadway.

A SHOE HINT
For Winter Get Shoes
that nre made ot Winter
Leath-

ers.lUEEN
.

IUALITY
Shoes for winter nro weather proof
without being clumsy or heavy.
Soft , flexible , tough , durable , snug-
fitting and very comfortable ) .

The Mannish Model
so fashionable this season is a*

sensible as it is stylish. Tan Knt -

sia and Box Calf , hand sowed well.
Handsome and perfect lilting.
All Styles , Hoots ,

Patent Leather ,
Kid , Calf

B. M. SARGENT
SOLE AGENT.

LOOK FOR THE BEA-

R.FENLDN

.

&FOLEY

37 S. Main , Tel. 325.

DEALERS IN

Coal , Wood
and Feed.

Sole agents for the famous
Sheridan Coal. Smokeless ,

no clinkers , no soot , no sul-

phur
¬

and will keep fire over-

night in any kind of a stove.
Wood by the cord or cut-

up in stove wood and chunks.-
We

.

have the biggest yard in-

town. .

J
AND

GET
YOUR

MONEYS
WORTH

JOHN G.WOODWARD & CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS I

COUNCIL

A POINTER

Always Buy the Best
That is true economy and before buying a stove

we want to call your attention to

The Radiant Home and Its Good Points

POCKET JOINTS Pi even ting cement from falling out and malting an abso-
lutely

¬

alr-tlght joint , which ! ! ! not open.-

NO
.

GAS The open top magazine , In combination with a gas flue , not found
In any other base burner , prevents nil explosion or ecapo of gas.

CIRCULAR UOTTOM FLUE Carrying the heat around the outside of the
bottom , thus Increasing the radiation.

LARGE HOT AIU FLUE Taking the cold air from the floor , or. If preferred ,

from the outside , through the center of the bottom nnd upward between the
Odraft flues. In this way coming In con tact -with the hottest pirt of the store.

FULL RADIATING SURFACE Not contracted at the top or bottom-
.mVIDES

. 0
IN THE CENTER Making It easy to replaeo the flro pot ana to

handle
DUPLEX GRATES Perfectly fitted and ndjustofl. Clennly In operation ,

No escape ot dust or ashes.
ASH PIT Is so formed that It la Impceslble for ashes to lodge outsldo o( the

ojsh pan. v
WARRANTED NO TO CRACK-
.It

.
IV

H acknowledged to have no equal as to fine finish and economy , giving *
f

( La largest amount of beat for the quantity of hard coal consumed ,

Our Furniture Line
For fitting out > our homo completely is something you should luapect. Wo keep
tlo gooda that will suit you and wo make our prices eight.

O Brass Bedsteads
We keep them and they are the famous Adams & Westlako the best male

in America.
O

Our Hardware Dept.I-
A

. ,
,1-

t

alivsya corct> l <4o and we are prepared to furnish you anything you want ID

that Una. In. fact, ire ara *

General House Furnishers-
r.n * sta-.tl rcndv to glvo you the best in the market at the lowest prices
Ing la t'ols section of the country.

u
S

Peterson & Schoemtig
Merriam Block Council Bluffs

GAYROCK : eo
o-

I'or 10.00 , does not mean that you can visit a fashionable
mountain ip.sort for that price. 15ut it means something bet-

ter
¬

still you can buy the finest kind of a Kcrsoy Overcoat
black or brown beautifully lined peifeclly innrto and

superbly fitting guaranteed the best the
most coirect style. Ask to look at our Unyrock Overcoats
S1000.

t
{;.

18 nnd 20 Alain St. 17 and 10 I'cnrl S-

t.ic

.
*

'!

Estate
Will burn soft coal , whether in lump , Black or sittings ; will
hold fire any whore from sixty to seventy-five hours.-

We
.

guarantee the Magic Estate for perfect control of fire ,

for cleanliness ; for durabiliiy and beauty. 1C very individual ,

stove is guaranteed to hold lire longer with a given amount of
fuel than any other store in America.-

Wo
.

are agents for this celebrated stove. Don't forgot the
place. Now is the time to buy ono of these World Heaters ,

The 0d! Reliable Hardware Store. V
504 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

'Phono 87 , P. C. DEVOL , Prop.


